
Knights of Pythias,
casLtl© XEIa111,

Newberry Lodge No. 75.
ST A T 1, D C()NVENTIONM OF

this Lodge will ho held tho 2nd
and 4ti Tuesday nights of each m11on1th
at 8.00. Visiting Knights cordiallywelcomied. THIOM. E. EPTING,

K. of I. and S.
Crotwell Hotel Building.

NEWIERitY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer ilros.
Meat. ... ....................... 8( 9c.
Shoulders .......................... He.
Hains. ..... ................... . .1-.
Best Lard .............. ........... 10(a01lc.Best Molasses, new crop...... 60c.
Good Molasses..................... 26@50c.Corn ................................ .. 75c.
Meal ...... .................... 70c.
Hay .......--- .... .............. $1.10.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.25.
1st Patent Flour............. $4.75.
2nd Best I"lour.................... $4.25.
Strait Flotu ........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary llour...........$3.25@3.75.Sugai........ ............. 6( 1c.
Rico.................................... 618ic.
Colfe........................ 10 a15c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.25.
tBale Hulls, per ewt........... .35 .

Country Produce,
Butter, per lb ..................... 15(a)20c.
Eggs, per dozen ...............2a)13c.
Chickens, each................... 15a25c.
Peas, per bushel.................. t.0.
Corn, per bushel.................. 70c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 50(a60c.Turkeys, per lb .................. 6( 8c.
Fodder, per cwt .................. $1.00.

Notice to Advertisere.
Change of advertisements not receiv-

cd the day previous to issue of paper will
not be changed until the next issue.

Only 50c.
For ice tickets good for 100 pounds in

pieces of not less than 5 pounds, at Ice
House.

f&t 3t S. B. Jones.
M1ch Cow Wauted.

That will give three gallons per day.it B. C. Matthews.

Meeting of Ladie Commuilttoo of Charleston
Expositlon.

The next meeting of the Ladies Coin-
nitee of the Charleston Exposition will
be held at the residence of Mlrs. James
McIntosh at 5 o'clock Monday after-
noon. The members are urged to meet
promptly at this hour.

MRis. JAIMES MCINTOSII,
Chairman.

A Surpriso.
The friends of Miss liertha Blease and

Mr. Julius Elison were surprised to learn
of their marriage at Smyrna Wednes-
day evening. They drove out to Smyrna
and were married by Rev. 1). J. Black-
well. After the ceremony had been
performed they went to' Helena and
boarded the 10:15 train for Columbia,
and from there to Union the next day,
which is Mr. Elson's present home.

Monoy to Loan.
On long time and easy terms, secured

by first mortgage on implfrovod real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & Hun-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

The Beat Prescrliptioni for MalariaL Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
euro, no pay. Price 500.

D)rug Store Changes Han's.
Mr. Win. G. Mayes, one of our most

enterprising busIness men, has bought
Mr. Reeder's stock of drugs, and will
taka3charge of the store in a few days.
Mr. Mayes has been. connected with
D)r. Gilder's drug store for several
years and1( understands the business.
Dr. E. M. Stevens, of Elberton, Ga.,

V will have charge of the prescrip)tion
department. Dr'. Stevens is an honor
graduate from the Maryland College of
Pharmacy.
Spring time is a good time to cl oanso

your liver. Try Palmetto Liver Medi-
cine. 10c. at Dr. Van Smith's DrugStore. ly

Peace Bond Not Requir'ed,
On Saturday last the sixteen citizens

of Nos. 6 and 7 townships, against
wvhom a warrant was sworn out some

-time ago, because they had attempted
to remove some objectionable charac-
ters from the community, appeared be-
fore Magistrate Williams at Harmon,
S. C., and after speeches were made by
Fred 11. Dominick for prlosecution and
Cole L. fllease for defense, the magis-
trate discharged the defendants with-
out rcquiring a peace bond.

Stops the Uongh and Works off tihe Vold
Laxative Br'omo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold In one day. No cure, no pay.Price 25 cents.

Frequent headaches are often caused
by a disordered liver. Try PalmettoLiver Medicine. 100. at Dr. VanSmith's Drug Store. ly

Swindlers Receive Their Just DeSerts
The gold brick men wh,o swindled

Mr. D. H-. Wheeler, of our county, out
of $7,000 several year's ago, have at last

-been caught and tried and justice has
been meted out to them. The tr'ial was
a long one, lasting four. days. The
sentences of the pretended minor and
and o of his accomplices--1 years,
the full limit of the law, and the other
accomplice gets seven years. An ap-
peal for ball was granted, and bail of
$5,000 each for two of the prisoners and
$3,000 for the ether has been allowed.
Up to the present they have raJt boon
able to give bail..-
Palmetto Liver Medicine may sa"e

you a spoil of sickness. Take it in
time. 10o. at Dr. Van Smith's DrugStore. ly

VARIOUS ANI) ALL ABOUT.
Mr. A. S. Nunamaker, of Loxington

county, is in the city.
Miss May .Donnald, of Greenwood, is

the guest of Mrs. J. W. White.
Miss I ula Jones who has been teach-

ing at l asly has returned home.
Miss Sallie SCott, of near Wlitmires

is visititing relatives in the city.
Miss Gertrude Harms, of Savannahl,

Ga., is the guest of Miss Julia I'aisley.
The visitors for Newberry College

commencement are beginnuing to come
i.

A lecture tonight at s.3io o'clock by
Rev. Bun Kishi, at Central Methodist
churchl.

~ltr. J. li. Ogden, who has been <uitto
sick for several days, was secn on the
streets today.
Miss Tila Glenn, who has been

teaching school at l'omaria, returned
home yesterday.

Prof. E. S. Wcrts, of Memphis, Tlenn.,
was in the city Wednesday and Thurs-
day of thi.: week.

Aliss Rachel McMaster returned to
her home in Winnsboro Wednesday to
spend her sumner vacation.
There will be a meeting of the Pri-

mary and Junior Ulnion at the Baptist
church this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Miss Myra lower, who has been at-

tending the P'resbyterian College for
Women, Columbia, has returned home.
Mr. Audubon llentz, of the Walton

section of this county has gone to Aus-
tralia, Miss., and will go Into business
there.
Miss Louise louseal, of Cedartown,

Ga., arrived in th. city yesterday on an
extended visit to her uncles, Mr. Wil-
iam P. and Dr. W. G. 1louseal.
Miss Bessic Simmons, who has been

attending Converse College, Spartan-
burg, returned home this week. She
spent. some time at Glenn Springs.
Mrs. John P. Glasgow and daugher

Adele, of Gainesville, Texas, arrived in
the city Wednesday evening on a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Whecler.
Rev. W. B, Aull, passed through the

city yesterday on his way to take charge
of the Lutheran pastorate at Buena
Vista, Va. He spent Wednesday night
with ielatives.
WofTor&collego has conferred the A.

M. degree on G. T. Pugh, c.t the recent
commencement. Mr. Pugh graduated
at Wofford with the A. B. degree in
the class of '90.
There will be a meeting of the pa-

trons of Union academy tomorrow
evening at 5 o'clock. The meeting is
a very important one and the patrons
should all turn out.
The freight depot at the .Southern

road is being neatly fitted up with the
latest oflice fixtures, and new ceiling,
partitions, etc., are being put in. This
will make the old depot look like a new
one.

Mias Lilla Baker, of Beth Eden, was
one of the graduates from .Due West
Female College this year. The subject
assigned her for her graduating essay
was, "The Heroism and Fortitude of
Southern Women."

Mr. 3. 0. Adams at the city market
has p)ut in a v'ery p)retty and convenient-
ly arranged refrigerator, which was
made by the MeCray Refrigerator Co.,
and he will now be in a position to
serve his patrons with better beef etc.,
than ever before.
Two young men from Newberry

("tLnty came off with trophies from
IErskine this year. II. P. Baker won
the medal in the prep)aratory depart-
ment for the highest average and G. D.
Brown won the oratorical medal for the
best freshman declamation.
The Princess Aline Play and a Japan-

ese Wedding will be given in the opera
house Friday evening, June 14th, at
8:30 o'clock, under the auspices of the
Young Ladies' Benevolent society of
the Presbyterian church. Admission,
25 cents; children, 15 cents.

JiA8'EJALL.

Anderson Against Nowborry June 1-7, 18

During commencement week on Juno
17th, 18th and 19th Anderson will cross
bats with Newberry on the Newberry
College ~dlamnond and no doubt , there
will be some line ball play. The vlsi-
tors will have entertainment every
afternoon on the diamond.

'That Beautiful $5 00 Spring Suit re-
duced to $4.50. S. J. Wooten. tf

Death of Mrs. .J. JN. Foote at Austell.
Mrs. F~lora Foote, the wife of J. J.

Foote, president of the Foote Trunk
Factory, died Monday night at a hotel
in Austell, Ga. Crebretia was the
cause of death. She had boon ill a
short time, but her death was wholly
unexpected.
Mrs. Foote was 25 years of age. She

is survived by her husband and two
children, a boy and a gil-.
The remains were taken at 11 o'clock

Tuesday morning to Richmond, Va.,
where the Interment took place
Wednesday diterz.oon.
Mrs. Foote was wvell known In the

city, and her many friends will learn
of her death with sincere regret. Jew-
ishi Sentiment extends sympathy.-At-
hanta Jewish Sentiment, 7 inst.
Mr. Foote is a native of Newberry

and has many friends here who sympa-
thize with him in this hour of sore be-
reavement. He moved to Atlanta sov-
oral years ago and has lived there ever
since, and it was after his removal to
Atlanta that h~e was married.

Bunting for decoration >mrposes at
tf WooLon's.

i.IC litIi: TON I(II'T

At Uvittri l i ettiI t (tnrehl by liev. 1unn.
iUshl.

Rev. Bun Kisli, who will deliver a
lecture tonight at S.:(0 in tho Central
Method jit Cllurch on Custoiis of Japan
and Religious Needs, is it native of Jap-
an and has worked his way through
Emory College, and since lie has his
education will return to Japan and
preach tho Chriatian religion to the
Japanese.
We publish tuo tcstimotnials from

good mten.
To Whom it lay Concern:
This is t. cert,ify that Mr. Bun Kishi,

at native of .i l)1a, has been a student In
Emory College. lie is a Christian man
tnd is seekitg tn d-ducation in order to
prepare hiiself for missionary work
among his l)colel. li has con(lcted
himself with great lrolriety while
among us, and has shown great dili-
gence and nplitude in his studies. I
cheerfully coinumii'nd him to the confi-
dence of any coinnlunity which he may
visit., lie desires to spend his vacation
in talking to the people about his own
country and its need of the gospel;
whatever nmav le given him will be
cheerfully received and faithfully used
in the proseention of his studies next
year. Very tfrily yours,

C. E0. I )W\MAN, President.

To Whom it Mlay Concern:-
The beare hereof, M r. Buni Kishi, is

it young gentlc nIan from Japan, who
has been a rtctdent in Emory College
during the pat two years. Ilo has dis-
tinguished himself as a student, and de-
ported himself as a christian. Being
entirely dependent upon his own efforts
to provide for his collegiate expenses,
he proposes to lecture during the sum-
mler of 1901. 1 commend him Its worthy
of conlfidenco 11ud esteem.

\V. A. CrANDLRu.

Cheap Rates on Sotlihorn Itail Road.
Hundreds of most deligtful summer

resorts and summer homes on the line
of the Southern Railway quickly and
comfortably reached.
Ashville, Ilot Springs, Tryon, Hon-

dersonvillo Warm Springs, Lithit
Springs, Isle of Palms, Cumberland
Island, Old Point Comfort, Virginia
leach, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Virginia
Jiet Springs, White Sulphur and Look-
out Mountain, "The Land of the Sky,"
"The Sapphire Region" and many
other nearby and distant mountain re-
treats.
Southern Railway also offers superior

service and accoiodations to reach the
Great Lake region, the Alleghany and
Adirondack Moulitains. Low round
trip rates.
Summer Tourist rates to Southern

coast resorts-the Isle of Palms, S. C.,
St Simons and Cumberland Island, Ga.,
Pablo Beach, Fla., Morehead City, N.
C., etc. Tickets now on sale.
For detailed information apply to any

agent of the Southern Railway Com-
pany. W. 11. Tayloe,

A. G. P. A. Atlanta, Ga.
J. A. BURTON, Agent.

Cheap Riates--Chaoice of Routes by soatbo-rd
Air Inom Railway.

The Seaboard A ir' Line Railway, the
short line from all points in South
Carolina to Buffalo, N. Y., offers a
choice of routes to the Pan-American
Exposition of all rail via Washingtoni,
or via Norfolk and thle famous steamer
lines diverging from that p)oint. .With
its magnificienut Pullman car service
and through vestibuled trains it insures
a comfortable, safe and quick trip.Round trip) tickets from all p)oints in
Sout,h Carolina on sale AprIl 30th toSeptember 30th inclusive, good for re-turn passage until November 3rd, 1901,$37.10. Tickets on sale AIpril 30th un -
til further notice at rate of $33.13limited to fifteen days from date of sale.
For anly further information addressMr. Butler, Jr., ]Division PassengerAgent, Savannah, Ga., G. McP-. BlattoTravelling Pasenger Agenlt, Colum-bia, S. (2.; R. E. L. Bunch, GeneralPassenger Agent, Portsmout,b, Va.

Yours truly,
G. McP. l3attc, T. P. A.

Eve

Come

eatab]

Raistons Health Oats are
the nicest we know. We rec-
ommend this creamy cereal.
2 lb. package 15c.

Purina Health Flour makes
brain bred. Milled of preferred
whole wheat. 112 lb. anck 50c.

Corned Beef Hash just fits
the appetite. Ready for the ta-
ble in a minute. Try it. 1 lb.
dnns 20c.

Baked Beans always come in
handy. Those are particularly
good. Our price per can but 15o.

N. B. McCartia
Newberry, S. C

Uhntm i , Clarlidte, INr+e n Cir tr Eitt er
to You on at Uutntaty Exhh,it for Ntw-

borry Counly.

Mr. 11. A. ('arlisle Chairman of the
Newberry County Conunissioners for
the Charleston exposition published In
the Observer of yesterday the follow-
iig to the farmers of this county:
To the Farmers of Newberry County:

As chairman of the (halrlestonl exposi-
tion, I take this means of calling upon
you to begin the preparation of fa rmi
products for exhibit at Charleston.
The exposition opens on December 1.
1901. All farm pro";ucts included in
the county exhibits will he shipped
free.
The wheat and oat crops now being

harvested sho''ld receive your atten-
tion. It is the interest of every pro-
gressive farmer to make an exhibit of
these crops. Nelect now from the best
of your wheat and oats inl one or moore
bushel lots. Also select a dozen sheaves
or bundles of the hest of ench and pre-
serve them in as good condition as you
can. See your townshit) commissioner
and have hlim to assist you, and notify
me that you will take or have already
taken steps to get up the exhibit.. A
room will be prepared at. Newberry for
the collection of all e.,i bits.
The farners are also iirged to make

preparations to ltake exhibits of all
other crops, especially corn, tobacco,
rice and potatoes. Send me your
names and also state what you x peet
to exhibit.

I call upon the township commis-
sioners to render me assistance in thi
matter. ''heir naies and townshiu
are:
T. C. Pool, O. It. Mayer, No. 1:

WV. Keitt, N). 2; W. 1I Oxner; No. 2
. C. Carlisle, N o. .1: S. i. A ull, No.

W. C. Peterson, No. (: G. T. Itcid, No.
7: W. 1. 1lerbert, No. S: 11. C. Moseley,
No. 9; T. .1. Wilson, No. 10: John A.
Cromer, No. II.
A full list will be published later of

all articles which we wish put on ex-
hibition.
Let us all act and act quickly and

vigorously in getting up exhibits.
M. A. ('AnIsr:,

Ch'n of Con. for Newberry county.

Yout Know What You Aro Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the fomular is plainlyprinted on every bottle showing that it
is simply I ron and quini in a taste-
less form. No Cure, No Pay. SOc.

AdvertIKed Letters

Roemaining in the postoillee at Now-
berry, S. C., for week ending May 25,
1901:
1B-Mrs Maria Baxter, John M Bak-

or, Jr, Miss Jennic Bowers.
C-MI iss Cora Carter, Sumter Coalte.
1- James B. Epting, Mlary Edwood.
1"--J M Floyd.
G-Mrs dallic Glenn, Robt Grilin.
I-Fanny Harris.
J-Lizzic Jyles, Menirva Jones,
K-Elvia King, Nancy Kinard, Fan-

uie Kinzie.
M-Maycre Maker, Celia Means.
N-Metter Nance.
P--Dan gerph ill Parker, Fanniec Pe t-

crson, Etter Peaster.
Rt-Jannic Rulf.
T-Mr's Lula Thomnas.
W-Miss Nannice Willis, Thompson

Whitener.
Persons calling for these letters will

p)lease say they wCirc advertised.
W. Y. FAlEn, P.. M.

Jun13 3, loo1.

enVios Two F"roan D)eath.
Our little dlaughter had anl olmost fa-

tal attack of whooping coughi and bronl-chItis," wvrites Mrs. W. K. ifaviland, ofArimonk, N. Y., "bhut, when all other
reedies failed, we savedl her lifo withIDr. King's New DI)scovery. Our niece,
who had conitUmptioni in anl advaincedstage, also used tis wondeIrful modi-clne and to-day sho is perfectly well.
Desperate thrPoat anld lung <iiseased(yelld to D)r. King's New Discovery as
to no other medicine on earth. Infalli-
ble0 for cou ghis and colds. 50c and $1.00
guaragteedl by all drvggists. Trial bot-
tles free.

'USEK(EE3PERSabout

000 GROCERIES.

rything will go smoothly in your
if you start righlt. We hlave many
stions and good things for your
Dainty foods that will lighton
and worry for thle housewife.
and soe our offerings overythling
0.

Queen Tomatoes are not
thin and watery. Cans well
filled with fine meaty fruit.
CIan 10c.

Best Reserve SugarCorn
is genuine marino goods. Ex-
tra sweet, juicy and tender. Do-
licious for puddings. Caln 15c.

Herald Wax Beanstasteso
fresh-you'll like them. Per
can 15c.
WVE INVITE YOU'JTO
VISIT OURI STORE.

yj~ constantlyI
-coming in.

1l'ital)IlN'1" CI{(MEil Al' Wtil lOtll.

'1'ullkx to, itho 1t493 AI,,,(t tI,m M,lli ,mid tilt,

We copy t.he following; article from
the Spartainbrg .lournal of the I 1h
inst. on P'resident Geo. It. (rolner's
address before the literary societies of
Wolford College:
"This 1norlin ig at I I o'clock I h anttt-

i oal addires's to the Calhoun and 1'res-
Lon literary societies was iieliyered by
Geco. II. C'romler, pre'side+nt of Newhorry
(oillc'. \Irri 1orr ion anl I;.
lIennI"t., the resect,'"i\e 're.,idenlts of
the societies, jointly presidcd over the
oceasion.

' r. (;roluer stated that ie was
sea icely strong enuI to spend this
morning and were it not for his high
appreciation of the honor conferred (In
himt he Wouldt not. have attemupte"d it.
Aft( I a few witty reinarks as to t ho
first personal pronoun. he announced
as his subject, 'The Munl and the Alatss.'

'Tle speaker wits evidently no advo-
ente of the special aat ion tendency sio
mnarked in college and industrial life.
A rising freshman was not competent
to decideo upon his futuire profession.
The aimtn of educntiol should be to pro-
duce i well-rounded man.
"The Crowd is the individuals who

Compose it.. Every lnan ill the crowd
acting with thu crowd atid enc)onraging
it is responsible for its deeds. You
cannaot divide the reslponsibility. Take
care of the individuals and tho con-
munity will take care of itself. In spite
of the ptiyt3 lash tld( party spirit so
evident now, mlorals are heet' thaan
tuwthods becatuse mnen are bet,ter than
muaehiles. The all dth e not disre-
a:u'd his responsibility ats an individ-

iul when acting for the SLate. He can-
not escape his obligation to society.
"True education is social and ethical,

not, merely for busilness success. True
progress is somethiig nlitoro than the
huml of spintdles and the ulack of
looms. It retnai us for our colleges to
show that there are untold values be-
yond dollars and cents. lie uirge'd the
college mlen to go out and lendi a hand
to help their fellow-menl.
Mr. Cromer --oke entirely without

notcs and his ad(Iress was though tfil,
impressive atnd Scholarly. In every
way it was worthy of the occasion and
deserves to rank with (lie best that the
city has heard."

Atlintic Co Rt Lii(.
)n alCCOulit of 'T'rienttial Colclavo

Kn;hlt Louisville, Ky., August 27 3(1,
I11. , above occatssonl, the follow-
ing round trip rates to Louisville, Ky.,
will apply-
From111points sonitn Of PIetShiurg 11,11d

Norfolk fol' individuals-one fir"st-
class-farc for round trip.

For braiss bands in uniform ten or
more on one ticket, from Cohnmbia,
S. C., $11.15 per capita: \Wilmtington
$15.3() per capita. Rates fron other
point.s will be quoted on application.
Tickets to be sold August. 21th, 25th,

26th, 27th and 28th, irou-elad signature
form, limited to Continuous passage,
with final limit, September 3rd, 19(11.

lHy dlepositing tieket with joinit agent
at Louisville bet,ween August 28th and
September 2nd, 1inelusivye, and1( on pay'-
mnt of fee of fifty cents at, tinme of
deposit, anl extenision of the filial limit
to Septemiber 18th, 1901, will be ae-

Fromi i{ichmondl and Il'etersburg:--
F"or in)dividulals-O.ne irs5t,-elaIss fare for
ron d trip. No less rate to be mladle
for br'ass bands.

Trickets to) beC sold August 22nd t.o
25th, inclusive, with fi nal limit Septem-
ber 3rd, 19f01. An extension, by3 deosit,,
to September 17th, 1901 inclusive, will
be accordied undiier samen condliLins ats
from other terr1itory.

Annual11 Convetion Houthcrn i ndus-
trial A ssociation, I 'h iladelphi1 a, j'a.
June 1ith-I-1 i, 19111. The A tlantiIc

Coast Lie begs to announ11ce rate of
one fare r'ounid tip.
Tickets sold Julne 9th and 10th, 1901.

1)us paussage, ron-.eladl signiatuire form.

Thj~rough 111111nan 1111 Oct NIeopidLg cars.
imiperial Council Alystic Shi-Iners of

Americn, .111une II -I-, 19111, Kansas11 Cit,y,
Mo. The Atlantic Coast L,ine begs to~
iannloun ce rate of one fare 'orod tripi,

pls2 mnembers,hip) fee.
TPickets to lbe irion)-clad signat,ure

form limI)i tedi to conlt,illutous passage ini
enecb direction, to be sold .1inne :lt,h, 9t,h
and1 10th, -wlt,h final limit .fJune 19t,
1001.
Week End Hates-I'ffe~ctive .June 8th

aund econtinuiing t,o anid inechid ing Au-gust 2-th, thte following wveek end rat,es
wIll apply from Newberr'y nnd I 'ron-
perity, S. C.:

TIo Waterloo, S. C., Cross TIlli, S5. C.,
Spatrtanburig, S. C. and (Orcenville,S.',C.
Tickets sold Sat,urdays and Sulndays,

good returning, leiaving destination not
inter than Monday following dat.c of
sale-$2.
To Glenn Springs, S, C.-T-i'ckets des-

tination not latchr than Monday follow-
ing date of sale-$2.50.

lron-cladl signatumre form tickets lim-
(ted to contIiotts passage to be0 used(.HI. N. Ilmerson1, 0. P3. A.

'1. II. Emoe'son, '.T. M.

AIlabama's NewV (overnor.

Montgomery, Ala., June) 12.-HIon.Win. i). Jelks: of Iiar'bouri counlty, suc-

coeds Gov. W. J1. Samford, who (lied

last night. Air. ,1 elks, who is president
of t,he senate, is now absent In lBeau-

mont, Texas, hut a telegr'am was rL-

Deivedl fronm hIm today stating thtat he

would reach the city tomorrow to as-sutme tbe ditties of oflice. Gov. Jcikswill hold of110o until the regular ele-
tion, In 1902, and his~successor is elec-cd and qutalifled.I'ending the arrIval of Governor-
elect .Jelks, Hion. Alfred M. Tur'nstall,of Hale, speaker pro teom. of the house,Is acting governior. Speaker Ptettus, ofthe 1h0u1e, (lied a few months ago.Out of respect to the governor theconstittionatl.convenl Uion adjourned un-til tomoierow at 10 onunock

DR . RUS'T'a

Original and (:enuine. atways reliable
1111 safe. I,1Iit's altw y1 ask for I)r.
:iust's Cotton I:oot atd I 'tun vroy1t l Fe-mlall Pills. 11. nv''r fl anod nev('r
injure. \1lai!td to any.) addlre s(I cn re-
t't'il t of $1.(10 1y ilbl't'. ('orn(±r I)rug
't.o Sole .\)gc ts, N wxh1 rr'y.

Magnetic Nervine
is sohtl wit.h a1 written ;;Il1u-a t't' to enuro
lusorntlia, lits, I )iz ines:. IHysteria,
Nervous I)ehilit,y, l,st \~itity, Semli-

(11al I.sses, 1'':lillitt 'llliory -- he( 1"estilt,
ofov'e' w\\or1<, wO I'y'', Sicklln s, 0r'r'o's of

youith or ove'r-iitlgl;encet. I'rice $[:
It bOXI's $1. IBy mail in plain p ackagl,eto anly a hirts: oil ru'et"ilt of price. Sold
only" by Gibder's (orrer riug Store

JAPVjr A 3NE L
a' I L 3m a 'r1T. I]

.\ n1eV antl t(Ill1 tE t rt m'ntluent, eon-
sistill; of Su4l4p(itori'se , ('t1pstles of
0lintlnent-1ual1 two) bo1.\ , 4f ()intme(nt.

\ nc'ver failing cure for I'iles of ver'y
ltIre Ind ieg'ec. I( Ila;tkes 1lI opera-

tion with the knife, whihl is painful,
a11'1 ofelolI I'esti1t.M i) (1 11 h, 11i t.e',sat'.
Why enduIre this tei'rihle dlist'ae'y \\'e
p1ac'k o written guatlrantec inl eacht $1
box. No eure, no pay. F>l)e. and $1 a box,
l for $r:. Sent by m01l. S:nllpt' free.

1IN"I'.\II.NT I' ..t'. .\ND ;>101'
( ()TiI' I'.\TIIiN t ur d,l'tl4,I'it' } reVnt'l-

ed,. hy 3.1llutnl''- Ii\.'Ive l llrt- the t'r(ent
ltverluand;;tomnath l:t'gulatttrand Bilood
I'urilie'. Small1I mihl a:1t1 Ileasa t, to
take: especialv adlap teld (or child ren's
use. 0) doses 2,'. (; i lleli''. CL'urIle' )rug
Store Sole Aents, Newherry.

Htt ie McIver Leaven
cB, M.i1 O lllllllS Collcuc, Richi0ioiid, Vad
INSTRU I NTAL MUSIC.

Studio over Mower's
Store.

School opens

September Ist, 1901.
Terlii- 2.5O ]t 8 I11*Jll

4 jFounded 1842.

4A q

' Sing their own praise."
Sold direct from the

f q c t ory. Comparison
spealks louder than tes-
timonials. Stieff pi-
anos "sing their own
praises." Order one
on trial or for cornpari-
son and you will buythe Stieff.
Old i ns trum ent s

taken in~ exchange.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Md. Nor. &
So. Carolin a B ra n ch
Wareroom, 213 N.
Tryon St., Charlotte,
N.C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

Manager.
if you are in need of

a stylish and service-
able waist look at the
beautiful line of silks
in all the newest shades
at

The Riser Millinery
Company's.

Teacher Wanted.
rpIrI' iA TiW)NS A N I) T~i8'':ST1 C

. ofthe Vaughnv ill s "ijSchool will
mee ct at, the s,chIool hou44e on WridaIy,

2XthJune 14, to)(' eect a tAecher:1. 4alaryT $0
por' mon0th: term) six or seven monl04ths.

A\ ppliceants apply to ei ther of uinder-

'1nd. I. M1. SRlN ,

J1. WV. MATI'lII'W5,
I t-a-w 30t Chira 13 4I4 oard.(

THE NEWBERRY

Land alid Security Co.

Notes, Bonds and

Mortgages.

Stocks of all kinds and

Real Estate.

JNo. M. K(INAIW 800, tind T1ran.

Teacher 'Wanted.
r['3H[E PA'T1(ONS OF MTi. P'1L I;I M

. School District v:.ill meet on June
27th, for the pur pose of clocting ai teach-
er', for the ensuing scholastic year.T1Imeo of school, six or seven months,
Fir1sLt GradeCICj) rqired aIpplicat4,1onsI dl-
rcted( to G. F'. STOOKC M A N

J. W. IIARTMAN,Proapnrity, . C.

Two luldred bushels of po.
tatoe, remolcvc eighlty pc>omuls

of "actual"Potash from the
soil. U ;less this quantity

" returcd to the soil,
*- the llowing Crop will
ti 111iaterially de,,creasc.

.KAI,l W'O(KS

COMPLETE

Power Plant
For Factories and Mills.

C(rliHS, Autonatuic, I'lhin sido
Valives.

I Ioatur:., and P'umps).
'SAWV \III,iS;

Fromn s1iI'tl I l>tlatonl miill, to thohieavies t mtills inl t1h iitmrkc't.
Liii ow w <«'o wkling 1(ImIin1r3

,I ''I:. and! tcoi1 ttiilli..;"r nimachilnry.
(.omlI!ttc r"mnliu:, -,ys tems, latntnmus,\'itr \\'in4;l' attil T.1homasl . I"l.:n inc

1! es." aws, (i111t 'II SLU'k for i)Ck

13 1 'lain St. ("ohnia>;, :;. C.

CALL ON US DURING
COMMENCEMENT.

O)ur lc C r ( ncm110 P, 1lavorcdci with
STI'R.\WV13.:lIlIY,

I'.1;ACII ll TUT Il
F ''IT1, V'ANIL1,A

are Iiico aind d1(licious.
'oiu icn get, tle Inost rofros,ingdrinks ti the Now ONYX fountain at

PELHAM'S

Depai ment nit t he ai ce of 4 per cent.

per anlliini frmii iai itf depo.sit at

CAPITAL - - - $50,000 00
\Ve trans~net o gneral llank ing bus ii-

ness~ t nd siolici t the nlecoun ts.- of indi.
v iduoals,Iirmuse andi orporat ions,.

I'. Z. \VvnLSON. \V. II. lIIU' .
.1 NC. Al , 1K I NA I I) l'reslident.

Vice-l'resident. Cashier.

BTA

-t~T E

(ESTAB LED I I7,

coltions. Bl Coresodenco solcitd
Dapsitsallowed-- nteres--a150 h00 rat0

ofu4pus cand Po anu from8da5.8o

depoitialc Intretcryatbth Jana1t
and July hit of cace year.

M. A. (1A R LisA., Prest.TI. S. DUNCAN, Clashior.
J. W. M. SIMMONS, Aest. O'r


